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are now working to carry tbe eleotlon
in favor of tbe bonds.

Issued Every Thurday by

ARTHl K I). MOH. PuWUher.

.IiiHt Received: A New Lot of

Suit Cases, Grips, Telescopes,

Hand Bags and Purses

Agents for tbe Celebrated

Nemo Self Reducing Corsets

Models for either slender or stout
figures. The best Corsets made.

&e Paris Fair
Hood River's Largest and Best Store

The Tbe futility of circular adver-
tising as compared with newspaper
advertising is proved in a dozen dif-

ferent ways, saya tbe Finday Ohio,
Hepubiioao, but in none more forcibly
than in tbe fact tbat Kindaly firms
that expend a part of tbeir advertis-
ing money in this way are now and
bave been for more tban a year Bend-

ing circular announcements to per-

sons who have teen dead as long aa
tbat. A Kiodlay young woman whose
husband has been dead for several
years is constantly receiving advertis-
ing matter addreased to bim, muob
mail of this deacrlptioa beariug a

two cent stamp People who can read
at all read tbe newspapers, if they
cannot read tbey are not likely to be

i
Here is
a Bargain
In Suits for gentlemen.

No. 2467
Blue mohair with raised pin
itrfpe, patch pockets, pants
have t wo side buckles,belt strap
and cuff bottoms, the suit

$5

valuable customers. The wise adver
tiser spends bis money where it will
do him the most good. He puts very

SPECIAL
Cotton Piece Goods,

the yard 10c
This is one of the best bargains we
have offered for a long time. These
goods are just what you will want
for the children's school dress.
Something that will not soil easily
and will wear fine. This goods
looks like a worsted aud comes in
assorted patterns of checks, plaids
and stripes. This goods is worth
18c, 20c, 25c and Mc a yard and
we will give you your choice for

little of It into oircular.letters, which

U. 1). Wood worth, In a column
article Id the News, takes occasion
to oriticise tbe editorial in laat

week's Ulaoiei on tbe bonding Issue.

Mr. Woodworth accuse u of turn-

ing down all piopoiitiona except the
bonding issue. He says, "Any view

not in accord with the Idea of tbe
Ulaoier on tbe water question la a

aoherae' agalnat 'getting tbe money. ' "
As we have regaidod, aod as many

othera have regarded, tbe two pro-

positions submitted to the council
last week aa simply "schemes" to de-

feat tbe bonding lasue, we will have
to be sbowu something more sinner
than baa yet been proposed belore we

change our miud. The ioitutive pe

tition which was aubmitted to tbe
Council waa accompanied by an or-

dinance, which waa defeated after a

consultation with tbe city attorney
and found to be illegal. If it had
been passed and found to be of no

eltect on aocount of its illegality, tbe
object of delay sought by opponents
of the bonds would have been at-

tained. If tbe people should vote to

pay 110,000 for the present water aya

tern, there ia no aasurance that the
oompany would acoept that price. It

would still leave them tbe privilege
of furnishing water to the city at tbe
old stand and at tbe old price. We

bave heard no protest among thos
who favor retaining tbe present aya-te-

or buying it for tbe city at any

price wblob tbe oompany sees fit to
ask, against Mr. Woodworth putting

annoy the housewife and are in about
six cases out of ten consigned with
out reading to the waste paper basket.

Men's Suits
No. 6503.

Pearl gray ground Priestley'8 Mo-

hair. Cravanette, flaps on pockets,

cuffs on sleeves, pants have two

side waist buckles, cuff bottoms and
belt straps. Special, the Suit

$8.5Q
Jelly Glasses

A nice plain Class with tin Oftft
cover. Per doz www

TUMBLER JELLY GLASSES,
finished edge; a glass you can use
for table use after the jell Q Of
is used. Per dozen

JAR LIDS, FOR MASON Ofl
JARS. Per dozen fcVw

JAR RUBBERS, the best Ofi
grade. Per doz

Newspapers are read. The advertis-
ers In reputable newspapers tells the
leader wbat be (or, to be exact, she)
wants in tbe shops, nd she reads

No. 2460. Mohair Suit of
mixed suiting, nicely shaped,
military cut, pants supplied
with belt loops and cuff
toms. Special price, the Suit

carefully by the information sbe re-

ceives. Ko does the merchant.

Oregon commercial men will be
represented on a trade excursion to $6.25the yard
China next February. Coast cities

am" tH zx&rhave been Invited by the Chinese lOc No. 1082. Cray Mohair, cra--Chamber of Commerce at Shanghai.
venetted Priestley's make, 1909
model, shaped padded should-
ers and vent back. SpecialWe want to close it out and you

can reap the benefit. The yard

Portland has decided to seud repre
sentativea and it is expected that the
visit will bring tbe Pacific Coast Into
closer touoh with the Orient. This
the second suoh jaunt across tbe Pa-

cific tor Coast Business men, .Japan
having beeu the host of a large paity
repreaentiug the Coast cities last
Fall.

$8.00only 100. ,5Copyright 1908 by
Hart SchtfFner & Marxin a competing system. It would be

wrong for tbe city to put in u com
peting system, but it would be per
fec.tly satisfactory to them to have
Mr. Woodworth do it. We have no
asaurauae that tbe tax payers wish to

An inspection of many large apple
orchards in New Vutk state, saya tbe P. M. MORSE

Oakdale Oreenhouse
Plant Hoses in March. We have a ful
line of two year ; also shrubs, vines, etc.
Send in orders now for buddiug plants
Perreniale. White Wyandotte eggs from

Produce News, shows that the June
drop wll be heavy, and many varieties

Davidson Building
DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYORCITY ENGINEER

give Mr. Woodworth a fifty yeur

franchise to bring in the lava Ded

spring. We have our doubts that
such a franchise would be tolerated.

will be short. It is the general opiu
ion that tbe cold snap in the spring mated pens 11,00 aud l per setting.

FLETCHER & FLETCHER

BLUE PRINTING

Manager Hood River office For NEWELL, GOSSETT & WALSH
CIVIL ENGINEERS nnd SURVEYORS, Portland

We do not know that the tax payers with the cold, damp spell which fol
wish to pay 9)r,000 tor tbe Wood
worth spring and bring it in twoiity

lowed the blossoms did more damage
than tbe estimates at tbat time
showed. While it is too early to give
toy close figures on the apple crop, it

miles, at a ooat whlob niuat be at
least tbree times tbe cost of bringing
in tbo Tucker spring, aa the latter is
but mm' third the distance, to aay
nothing of orosiing tbe liver and

W.J.Baker&Co.
is sa'e to say that it will fall far
below expectations in tbe Hudson
Klver Valley.

For Wale Mower, In good condition. Will
aell cheap. Mra. Hatctielder, 1106 Htate street,
phone WJ-- as

for Rent Office and partially farnlabed
houaekeeping rooms, bath and toilet, in brick
over old office of Kutler Bank; suitable for
profess onal man and wife. Joba Iceland
Heoderson. af

Lost on 4th ol July grounds- - Pocket book,
with chitlii attached; picture of Indian head
on outside. Leave at (ilucler office. .,

For Sale Good horse, weight 1(160, sound,
can tie ceen ut Htsr Grocery store. Price 8:5.
G. Y. Edwardx. aft

maintaining at least two reservoirs
Dealers inHoward Fl licit, president of theon the way in to reduco the pressure

Paclflo Kailway company, has acAs to the matter of giving a boud, ia

It not fair for Mr. Woodworth to cepted tbe presidency of tbe National

Sample K liig spring emerging
from bill.

Sample F No colon bacilli found.
Unknown to me. J. ,,

Samples A. C, D and E, should be
condemueed as unfit for drinking or
domestic purposes. Samples K and F
show no contamination.

Youra very truly,
Ralph C. Matson, M. D.

Bacteriologist to the State Boaid.
Davidson Fruit Company,

Hood River, Oregon.
Hear Sirs Above is copy of report

made to the State Hoard of Health
by Dr. Matson, Haoteriologist to tbe
Board, upon bis examination of speci-
men water received from you.

Yours very truly,
Kobt. C. Yeuney, M. D.

State Health Officer.

Apple Show, which will award i:i5,0(Kl

in prizes and trophies at its seonud
show bis sincerity by giving a bond
when he aaka the Council to hold up
the election for bis benefit? In re-

gard to "being toid bow the money
uununl exhibition iu Spokane tbe

will be spent," tbe money oan be
oomlng tall. Ho succeeds Louis W.

Hill, president of the Ureat Northern
Railway oompany, who was head nt

the organization laat year.

The new directory of the "Home"

Money to loan on improved ranch
property. Hood River Banking &
Trust Co.

For Hale FIva acre orchard of thrifty
young Irees. Will sell cheap and require no
cash payment from a reliable man who will
Improve place by building a bouse. Alao
huveufour room house, lot 50x100, which I
will sell on small monthly payments to re-
liable party, or will trade for vacant lot on
which I can build. Adress 1'. O. Box S3,

JelOtf Hood Klver, Ore.

For Hale Rough aid dressed lumber at ihe
Old Tucker Mill. Jylft !:. E. C'aya

Valuta of Fruit Lauds.

A II cod Klver fruit grower waH

offered t'OOO for bis nine aore apple
orohard, of wbioh Va aores sre In

DearinK, tbe remainder planted to
youuK trees, principally Newtowns.
The otter nm made after the disoov-er-

that tbe owner last year received
14,200 from the beariug treea.

In tbe Wenatcbee (Wash), district
live arree of bearing orobard were sold
tor 112,500. Regarding this latter
sale the (Spokesman Review oomments
editorially as follows:

"Transfers of t hla character bave
led to a misapprehension In the minds
of many regarding values of fruit
lands. Tbe fact stiok- - in tbe public
miud that five acres of land bave

"11 sold at ?-
-' au aare, and when

that price is quoted to eastern people
or newcomers they are naturally
amazed and some, of them question
the soundness of suoh investments.

"Ihetiuthis that a large part of

these values Is covered by Improve-
ments, water rights, and close In

location. It tukes a lot of lafcor,
Intelligence, knowledge nnd money to
bring an orohaid 00 to oomplete
bearing, aud these all enter into tbe
goiug value ot producing orchard.

"Usually, too, tbe transfer ot im-

proved !", 10 or 20 aore traotB carries
buildings worth several thousand
dollars, Implements, spraying outfits
and numerous incidental articles that
go with a productive oichard.

"When all these facts are onnsid-eie- d

aud It Is takeu into consider
atiou that productive orchards at
going values pay handsome prollta
on tbe investment it is seen that
what at first glimpse might appear to
tie extravagant valuos are in fact
reasonable, aud it is only here and
there that an occasional owuer can be
iuduoed to part with bis holdings."

used tor no other purpose thuu that
for which It is to be voted, and we

think Mr. Woodworth ia fully in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Resident Agents For

Phoenix Assurance Co.

OF LONDON

formed aa to that. We bave taken the
staud that it ia time for tbe city to Telephone Company is out. It was

"made iu Portland." Part of tbego Into tbe water busiuess in ordei
to get pure water, a auUioleut uuan

money used to pay for the Poitland

F. K. Kerry and wife, or Chamber-lain- ,

8. D., stopped off yesterday
from tbe Seattle fair on their uny
home to visit tbeir old friends, Mr.
and Mrr C. O. Pratt.

II. M. Freeze, representing the
Black Sand sod (iold Recovery Co..
from Chicago, III., was the guest ot
M. L. Poff Tuesday. He left tor
Centerville, Idaho, yesterday in the
Interest of tbe company.

W. E. Colby, an expert electrician
of Portland, has associated himself
with H. H. Bailey in tbe ehotrioal
supply and wiring business. Tbe
new firm will put iu a fine sotck of
fixtures and supplies aa soon as tbey
can find a euitpble location In the
business center

F. C. Sherrieh, J. II. Shoemaker,
Jos. llengst. W. E. Kand, F. II But-
ton, K. W. Kelley and C. E. Mark
bam went to Portland yesterday to
appear aa witnesses in the condemns
tion suit of tbe liood Klver Irriga-
tion District against W. G. MoCoy,
for right of way across his land near
the punch bowl.

J. Adrian Epping, Wm. Stewait, J.
Culbertson, C. P. Koss and J. Con
nell will leave iu a few days 00 a
Osbiug trip to Southwestern Oiegon.
Their destination Is forty miles south
of Bend. i'bey will go from there In
Mr. Kpplng's automobile, Ihe fish
will be slurped back by freight, if
morh than 2,000 aie caught.

Why Discriminate.
Editor lacier- understand tbat

at the last meeting ot the Ci'y
Council there was a petition present-
ed sigued by several very disinter-
ested (?) parties asking tbat $10,000
be taken trom tbe funds to be realized
from tbe sale of bonds for purpose of
installing a water system and given
to tbo owners of the old system now
In use.

Now that is good sb far as it goes,
but it would seem that the men who
signed that petition were very selfish.

They should have included tbe
several systems that are iu use. Mr.
Batohelder baa a water plant tbat
covers a large district. Mr. Cass has
another that supplies a goodly die
trlct, besides several smaller plants.
If those plants are to be bought ou
their merits tbe writer falls to see
why there should be discrimination.
It would stem tbat the people who
signed that petition in tbeir saltish
zeal bave forgotten tbat tbere are
others. If tbe move Is to reimburse
for tbe loss of business, 1 Uud that
tbe Apple (IrowerB Uuion bare tin It
an ice plant aud are operatiug it to
tbe detriment of an older institution,
causing them a loss of business. By
all means have tbe bond increased to
cover tbat as well. Do not discrim

product waa obtained by home advertlty for the growing city, aud to get

For Sale.
Forty-fiv- e acres of land, 8 miles south of
Hood River, 2 miles to railway station ;

M willow and tillable, good spring,
plenty timber, $(o an acre.

FRANK NEALE, Star Route 10

tising, although the Business Meu'sproper Hre protection. The olty

For Sale .Small Camp Stove; can be seen at
Glacier office.

For Wale Homestead relinquishment for
Bale or trade lor city properly In Hood Klver.
For particulars address No. 21, care of Tbe
Glacier. Hood River. JW)

For Sale Mower and rake; cheap. W. H.
Kllchow, Route 2, Box 1011. J1U.4

Association had previously turned I'

down.
owns what is known .as the Tucker
spring, (and It did not ooat 115,000

It turus out at the close of the gov
ernmeut's Hsi al year that the govern
mailt is '2,(K)0, 000 licher than it
thought It was ueoause it owes that
much 'less than It was feared t ha' it

Everything
For the Nursery

Specialty of High Grade
Newtowns and Spitz.

C. D. THOMPSON
Phone 8232-- M.

would. To a pei tectly 'solvent gov-

ernment or individual aubstraotloti
TiTdebt iu wealth.

For Sale-Fo- ur foot and 111 In. wo d in
quantities, to suit purchaser. Address A. W.
Stone, )ee, Ore. 4

Team for Sale Weight 2200: liyrsold: well
broken; team aud harness (250 cash. jylii

Phone 1I I, E. M. Holman.

Wanted Middle aged lady to act as house-
keeper; four children to care for. Address
Box 70, Route 2. Phone IH3J jylii

Wanted a dozen laying hena and a giajd
cow. P. O. Box 1112, Hood River. J24

For sale-- K) leet front on State street, with
good bam suitable to make over into house,
f'rlee Ji.500, If taken soon. J.Otten. J8

Fruit and Wheat.
That fruit lather than wheat will

some day be the chief pioduot of tbe
northwhsteru states is the opinion of
Clarence F. id wards, who had an

on "Special Crops of tbe North-
west" in the last issue of the Review

Loat-ljid- iea' gold watch and fob, name In-
side watch. Finder please return and oblige.
Minnie Paaach. J27of Reviews, lu the course of his

either) and the reports of respoualble
euglneeis aay there la water enough
to supply 10,000 people. It is the
nearest supply of pure water than oan
be secured, aud it will cost less than
any other "scheme" which has teen
propoaed. We alao believe that tbe
aouuer tbe city goes into the water
buaiuesa the better It will be oft and
the cheaper It will get its system.
The question tot using the present
water indeilnitely Is uot to be toler-
ated by those who wish to guard
aglaust health, hence the olty should
get water from some other source as
soon as possible. The only way. to
get It is to vote the bond issue. It
ia estimated that f90,000 will fully
oover tbe coat, uud it Is expected
that the cost will be less than tbat
sum. Aa Irregular, illegal initiative
petition aud a proposition to bring
in water tweuty miles away, around
mountains, through canyons aod
across streams, at au unknown cost
or a tifty-yea- r franchise, look so
much like "schemes" to defeat the
bond election, that we hope we may
be pardoned if we have applied too
harsh a word in reterrug to them,
lu the nil anl line, those who do uot
wish to drink colon bacilli In it live
state are boiling the water.

No. 7272.

Report of the Condition of
The First National Bank

At Hood Bivet In the Stale at Oregon, at the
close of tnn4lne.Hn, June S3, 1909.

KKSOCKOK.N.

Inans and Discounts "' 'i- -

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured t,tMr. s llonils to secure circulation 3S.Onu.00
Premiums on s. Honda W.VI
llonds, wear Hies, etc 24,i:isii
Hunk Ing house, furniture and fix.

tures SM7.SU
Other real estate owned lo.uoo.ou
Hue from national banks (not re-

serve agenU) 11,678 02
Hue fioin approved reserve agents... 17,01(1.77

hecks and other-cas- Items
Notes of other National Hanks 17 5.0u
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents D7.,'y

l awful Money Reserve In Hank, vl:
Hpecle Mjtl.ll
Iagl-tende- r notes. 1,1X10.00 22,691.5s
Redemption hind with II. H. Treas-

urer (ft percent. ot circulation) 1.260 00

Total n,Mue
LIABILITIES

Capital Mtook paid In 100.000.00
8urplua rand 90,000.00
I'ndivlded profits, leas expenses unrt

taxes paid MM.TI
Nuilonal bank notes outstanding at .Tit '.00
Due mother National hanki :i72.Si
Individual deposits subject to check HM.lu5.56
Hemand certificates of deposit 11!9.H
Time certificates of deposit and sav-

ings department 76.S4li.06
I "ashler s checks outstanding 8,41.45

S4.il.IWi.85
Ntate of Oregon, Ponnty of Hood River-s- s:
L K. O. Hlauehar, cashier of Ihe above-name- d

hank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
aud belief. K. o. Hi.anchar, Uaabler.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this ,'iOth
d iy ol June, I WW. A J Herbv,

Notarv Public
correct Attest: .1. W. Himlchs, U Mc-

Donald, A. D. Moe, Dlieetois.

paper Mr. Fd wards had the follow-

ing:
"In the district comprised in the

territory where Washington, Idaho
Montana and Oregou join, taking in
100,000 square miles, the wheat crop
for I80J waa valued at 11 5, 000,1X10, aud
the fruit from the aaaie district waa

eatlmated at 118,000,000, It ia pre

Don't forget to boil tbe water.
Arthur Clarke made a trip to Port-

land So inlay.
Arthur 1. Tift, of Portland, spent

Suuday in the VBlley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. l'nizler went to
Wusoo Monday on a visit.

Mr. aud Mrs. Axel Kabm are spend-
ing a few days at Newport.

M. W. Peeler, of Colville, Wash ,
H ited relatives nnd ft lends here last
week.

Mrs. Dr. Kdgington returned Satur

Lost Giey duster, betweeu E. H. Whepard's
place and lown. Keturn to Mrs. SU verkropp.
phone 204.X. J17

Wanted-o- ld rubber. G. C. Easterly on
Jerlco l.nne. Phone 1842 1.. will be at the
Feed shed every Huturday. Jyl

Lost one agate watctFcharmTFlnder n.turn to Paris Fair Store and be rewarded. ,j24

For Rent - Newly furnished, clean, airy
rooms. iliiOakst. Phone 305.1 S. Jlti

Boy of fourteen wants place on farm, with
refined people. Phone . JltS

For Rent-Nic- ely furnished room, close In;
WIN relit lllllllAnr t II. ....... Ian... , ....

Real Estate
Bulletin

$75.00 PER ACRE. Wo have for sale
40 acres of good apple land, nine miles
out and hut two miles from shipping
point. There is not to exceed three
acreB of waste lond on the tract, has a
fine slope, not steep, and can be cleared
(or $ti0 per acre. Oood orchards ad-

joining. There is no better bargain in
the valley. Let us show you this. flOOO

will handle this, balance terms to suit.

7 1- ACRES. Two miles out, 5 acres
in three-year-ol- d trees; Spitz and New-town-

8 acres in berries, good house,
4 inches water, barn and outbuildings.
Price $5,000.

110 ACRES. miles out, new
house cost f 1400, good barn, free water,
over 300 trees all standard vaiieties,
some bearing, 2 acres berries. Price

dicted that wheat production in this
vast teirltory will decline from this

416 8latest. a--. '7time on while fruit production will
luorease until it overshadows cereals. For Hn It, Almiut ,77 . m . k..

"What irrigation aud fruit have for sale or exchange for one horse wagon. P
L. Sown tree, near Bloucher station, Mt.Hood

inate. Be sure and vote the bonds,
but do uot attempt class legislation.
Treat all alike, lly tbat I mean the
people who buy as well as tbe ones
who sell water.

Yonrs for fair play,
Water User.

P. S. -- Don't forget to boil tbe
watei.

New Shoe Factory.
J. C. Johnaen, pioprietor of Tbe

Toggery, has put iu some new
machinery for the manufacture of
shoes. Mr. Johnsen spent a good
manv ears at the hnainesa of shoe

round-Pur- se containing money, on roadnear Idlewild Cemetery. Owner can havesame by applying to Edward Wtruck andproving property. Phone 1II0-- J22

done for the Ureat State of California
they are aolug for the Northwest,
this being evidenced by tbe great
rapidity of settlement noted lu Ore
gou aud Washington, wheie the pupu-latio-

has more than doubled in the
last eight years. With the increase

For SaleHeavv team of vmiiiv imroo.. ai...

S""' rorsaie cheap.
Phone 210-X-. la-- ' Cutler Bros.

day from a visit to friends in Eastern
Oregou.

Mr. aud Mrs. C, P. Koss went to
Pcrtlaud Sunday to speud the day
with trieuds.

Ham lllowers has sold bis new rest-ileno-

on k street to Hert Htraua-ha-

for 2,4iXi.

Mrs. hamson, of Portland, arrived
1'uesdy on a visit to Mir Sargent, iu
tbo linnet! district.

Three room house and two lots in
Mlewild (or sale for a short tide for
1600. Phone 163-- 29

11. B. lUauchar, of Windsor, i,

U speuding the week with
his sou, K. O. illanohar.

Fred Kggert came up from Portland
Monday to visit with bis brothers aud
speud a tew days at Kggermont.

Mrs. Geo. I). Greene, of Poitlaud,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. J.
Uibbons, in the lisnett distriot.

B, H. llazen, manager ot tbe bridal

For Httle A mulch. ,au... . t ... itmaking and thoroughly understandslu populatiou, comes ueeessarily, not .. .. ..v., .voin . nUHCII IIIHIO,and s years old, both with colts, one roaltitGoing East?only u decrease in the wheat area, npn, j, ,ne mares aitWurtHlitei kltiH .F..IH ..rbut also au increase in borne con ,i.T V ' B,lo,u w uvwuusafe for a woman to drive.

the making of shoes to order. J here
are many who cannot find leady made
shoes to tit, and he ia now prepared
to fill special oiders of this kind.

A large sewing machine ,foi sewing
the uppers and doing fine -- itching

$4500.

Tbe above are all bargains and should
be seen before gurchasing elsewhere.

PHONE 228-- L

G. Y. Edwards

sumption, thus lessening the supply J" aeuogg and Marquis,
H. F. I. No, 2, Hood Riverfurnished the outside world troflt the

surplus. TRY THE NEW ROUTE For Sale Good work horse. Phone 195--

For Sale Antntii.tl.1la nnA ..u , ."These are the coudltioua to be ..j niiuer vsiiiuti-- .
I passenger car In tine condition; will clim'...... ..... in.. cars can climb; ruIll ll'K. .UUI III.. .1,.... . ,

found today In the empire lying on
the MtafD coast of the United State ,

from llrltlah Columbia to Mexico.
tiui. j ! any car made. rl rimo, will trade for real estate or caak. Addr- -

& COMPANY
Office next Mt. Hood Hotel

All kinds of Property Solicited.

. . ... -- v..,, on .mniisou 01., roriland, Or.
Ht.raveri Inn. 11 --.11 .these conditions Bre changing what

n ladles' shoes he hi ought from
Chicago, and be has added a heavy
stitcher which will sew tbe heaviest
sole ou a logger's boot, as well as tbe
ordinary soi n' line hand turned
shoe This is the only machine of its
kind in this pait of the country.

A finishing machine li equipped
witb several grinding or sand papal
ing wheels, a ribbed wheel for finish-
ing the heel, two polishers. With
this machine a new heel can he put
on a shoe in live minutes and finished

' """ ' 'Pee. one II. "10 V
V "ea omen, weq11K,, .1 titi, l,K""ul,"i "Wed 15 years, shodMHMlll. on eft 1.. .1,1,1...

each pas-iin- year, aod the day is uot
fat distant when alt the grain raised ake her no and nntiiv ... iV

" ' "" ' -- """'"Co.. lies, or..lu all that vast territory will be con
J

umed at home and the world will ba Wanted Olrl r.tr ........ , . ......msewora. 1.phone 1102-1.- .

A special to the Suuday Oregon Ian
from the Hood Klver correspondent
airing the local troubles of the town
on the water question has caused a
number of unfavorable comments
from parties on both sides of the
question. It Is not beneficial to the
city from au advertising standpoint,
aud some of the statements are so at
variance with the facts and mislead
in- - that we will call attention to
them. The statement, is made that
tbe Tuoker epilng llowa tbe same
amount of water as the Davidson
spring, while the engineer who
measured the spriugs, claimed twice
as much for the lucker spring. 1'
says the water company has ottered to
sell its system to the oity for M0, 000,
while the committee from the council
who conferred with Mr. Davidaou at
his request, says that Mr. Uiavidson
refuaed to make any propoaitiou to
tbe city. Neither has the local health
authorities endeavored to have the
present system condemued by the
state board of buslth. Dr. Kdgiugton
submitted the water to the state
board without oouiuient, aud their
report is unliiused and given accord-
ing to the analysis of the water.
Other statements ate made along the
same line, aud the whole teuor of the
article ia euob a biased report of the
question that It has caused a number
who have heretofore been iuditferent,
to get oa their lighting clothes and

called upon to supply a deficiency. "
Ihe statement ttisi the day will

Soo-SpoKa-
ne Route

VIA

SPOKANE
AND

ST. PAUL
Through the Canadian Rockies,

Across Alberta by Daylight

come when all the wheat of the west
will be consumed at home sounds
unreasonable, However it must be

For 5ale
SO acres of land on Camas
Prairie Wash , for sale Of

od rich soil, situated in
prospective drainagediBtrict.
Will double its value inside 2
years. Apply to

RICHARD JONES
THE DALLE8, ORE.

Veil Uimlierittg Co., accompanied by
bis id ft, were iu Hood Liver Mon-
day

Mrs. J. K Kaud came up from
Portland the first ol the week to visit
her patents, Mr. aud Mrs. L.
Smith.

A M. Kelsay oama in from tbe
Hastem Oregon sheep country Tues-
day to see the new grandson," iu the
Slocom family.

W. K. Hyerlle was up from St.
Johns the rirst of the week. L II.
Ha gins lert for a short trip to Grants
i'ass Monday afternoon.

Miny Johnson, an accomplished
Swedish servant girl, is Innkiug for a
position. She wants a hoiu where
I'olger's Ooldeu Hate Cottee Is used.

Kev. J. V. Handy and Geo. Sharp
teturned trom Lost Lake Tuesdav

Warned -- Work on frHt
'-- Massachusetts. Am Inexpert,,,

WOO ,1 like steady work if satlslactorv; ,

raralsb highest reiercnccs aa to character;
Hood"H,:;;.T,,h- Ad ,

ph;?nr.s83Hi.ei:T"re' "jvld- -

I.om -- An uiiibreP.,. s,ver handle; momH. W. on handle, phone , j

in much better shape than can be
done by band In halt an hour Mr.
Johnson will alao do all kinds of shoe
repairing.

IN port on Water Specimens.
Portland, June 15, 190X

To tbe State Boaid of Health.
Poitland, Oregon.

Gentlemen 1 have to report n

itlou of specimens water receiv-
ed trom Davidson Fruit Company, of
Hood Klvei, Oregou

Upou examinations of these speci

considered that as the population u'
the west InoreaseH.and it will iuciesse
greatly in the coming years, tbe con-

suming capacity will be made grentei
while the production of wheat will he
diminished.

rJ.n'ik1?
i fW hack horse. Teleph .

Thomas, Mee, Ore. j-

For Sale-Sat- l.ll,. ,,v. Phone I h ,
In his statement that the fruit out

put ot tbe nor Ih .vest will exceed the
gialn output the writer Is undoubted

For.sale-- If yon wish to gel a rox terrierp in of the nesi bloo l and pedlfree. a dog ihai.nil 111 ike agood companion, (Hal Is a grandpup. b. Hiiltully marked, nice cnat.clean Itn"7 Intelligent fa, bead and ear. well ar-- r
ed. addn aa The Rock rord Wore, Hood RiverOrrgon. Do not write unless you m. an busi-ness, j

EQUIPMENT NEW AND
MODERN

Berths, Details from any agent O. R.
& N. or write

J. S. CARTER. Gen. Agt. C. P. Ry.,
Spokane

;. M. JACKSON, Trav. Paaa. Agt.
14 Wall St.. Spokane

afternoon, where they spent a week
with eight hoys belonging to Mr.

mens 1 bave found as follows:
Simple A Sbowa colon baoilli pre

sr nt. Lyman Smith spring.
Sample B No colon bacilli found.

I'l per new leservolr.
Sample ooloo bacilli pre-

sent. Keservolr small east spring
Sample D Shows colon bacilli pre

sent. Piltei tank big reservoir.

ly oorreot. Wheu the various irriga-
tion projects, governments! and pri-

vate, are folly developed the north
west will produce tar more than

Handy s Sunday School class. Tbe
boys iu the party weie: Kdgar Franz,
Norman Dano, Harry Dobson Paul

,

Chickens for Sale A dozen hens ai,ia rooster; also 40 chicks. Pauline Taimage. Phone 2062 M. jb
lor Bale-S- iaty younKdu7ks, weighttour to five pounds, Phono 2x . joo

Raim.na Hotel fixtuies and leas.; forsale. Apply toC. A. Dano. j22

Soaey, Wesley Markbam, Hen Hreed,

Wanted-W- ork oa ranch by man and wilewho have h id experience. PfaotMMK, si
For sale Second hand top buggy ia
houeSaa-L- , UK UNo. 2, box 1W.

W5.000.000 worth ot (Mil annually. on Alien ana will Alien.


